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A! TUR^K DOLLARS A YEAR, PAYAH1.E
HA LK YKAKLY IN ADVANCBl

Tho#c who do not give notice of their wish
to tun; heir paper discontinued at the expi-r^ti.m of th«-ir year, will be presumed as de«
s,r:n. s continuance until countermanded.
Wlnwcr will guarantee the p*%mm ol' nine

papers, shall receive a tenth gratia
\d ertisements not exceeding fourteen lines

will ot- in«ft d 'three tim*'nfor one dollar, and
tu«-i> \ -Hvr ct-nt* fur each continuance.

Sai>scrtpiions received by the printer, and
nv a of the post-masters in the state.

All le ters upon business relative to the pa¬
per he post-paid

*.* Gentlemen of leisure, who possess a

tasv iiterary V'jrsuits, are invited to favour
i.s with communications.

A\.\rnv.vE
T1IF. set schIkt has in Compete opcra-

t hi j \ I) Murphy's mill*, on llawv-
R * >., in t'tis co«in*> a pair ot marhu>e* for
ca'Utng wool into ro'ls The machines are
rev. tl the e.ids of u superior q.iahty

It - .i»c sat\ t at wool brought to these
machine* shnul«t i.c fr cd tiom burs and other
haul Nuo»'ani*ei, as ttu-v injure tiie cards It
sltrcK. al«o 1jc wa*' ed cl«a>» <>' d.rt, a*id one

pT»Vd ol clean grease should lie added to
tvrry ten o twelve pounds ot wool. \ sufli-
c.ency ol tow or men sheets (not w notion)sliomd be broc-ifh' to put the roll*, in.

Meriii.» Wool can be carded, if those who
h .ve it will prepare it m the following man-
ner T*ke n*in or river water, b<>d it, to which

. qu.d quantity ot cold urine; 51 ir the
wool .n this until the grease is extracted from
tlie body o| the wool and i.se* to th top. then
tike it « ut, rinae it in clear-water dry it, and
it is ready lor Card'tig The same prvpara-

iciwru o v .' 'i tu i» ur» wasu UiC wool Well
.in l 1 mi.' s<- p suds. Work cannot be well
de»u* un.' *s :hese d.rect.ons are unserved-

I e .Jr»r! ist of a nevrr faii.ng stream
tr<lt e ibh- rff t accommodate all who mayfa-ojr me with the.r cunom. Customers
firm* a ukuuiu-t shad mef with di»]«atch, and
ev«:r> cxertmn will be used to havt the wort
well dmc and expeditiously.

Pt/BLISHFD WEEKLY

BY DENNIS HE VRTT,

26.

\T) NO TIC K.
T*^vIN'» ai ail times soln-r lis to pa> myJ J ji.jt d<d>ts, »mdcr U.e **.«..¦ «r> of the
vwf a»?»J*ii4«mj»!te law* or it.*, ..ruii'r*, aiiil !». .

iiig cvfi p*hv d *t tlir rrc'if:eiM« i e idet
tl' it ny it . -v, \ »»i>J i.rm-
nfv.i im« Iv in be agifti* v» il b« \ d'-tjult
on m; pur. ! p*rt«euUrl\ dcs.r.- >1 « Tbo

H. Bruce, I urner,
H* r»>ert Sinit, Jofia « .a i°irgt<>;i, Tbo'njt
I! .,%.<«, kid ¦ K. -K-'ic." (former .Imt.H"
r* \»'jke cc'tnt ), 10 iake no rice, tlui I
&:><.! lend, 'mi the lOUt da of August n« xt,
be* Wee > t!.f hours »»f ini and ttvl'c o'clorfc.
A. M .. th« l|i'»oboro'»|;ii Jul, in iir.u .*..
C».»<..« *' 11 <. d'iur Ol the (ll litnil' rimni
»!uTTtm, ('..r the purpose of a* jiI.uk ni\ >< ll of
list bei«< ft t ,e law modi- for tiie r« lief . f
nu ,hent u. bt< r»; when an l win r»* ?h« .*bcvc-

i. ..Mi' d thvnrn, at whose instanc- I am i^.
Li"cen:til b\ v.rtue ofa c» su fioin ?,i»* Su-
[M.r^»r < oiirt of Oran.e, may at end ami show
came to t ii contrary, il »he> th.rik pr.p- r

l);i\iil \ ick"i'H.
July M.l 820. * 2G-2u

\itist \\Y JS\ \s\vv*u\,
A X' I ' '.« hit id on K'i*>r >ri John
x\ ! ii-o'-Hi, fi.i il..- sum of tw«-;r\ -three
»M is t* er. uImcjis, \s lib 1 1 iiia oiMrd
v-i-.s Ti,e j* .id lira'-v- wel«e

¦ Mill s .? i . * r «fat« . and dated some time hi
1 »: *

. <H'J I f«. p-"a atn all pfi s ..i» l. «nn
i. '. r « i'd uii. , .is I b jvc r r'.nd fall
r...t.M,-.' <. :'.»r t'.r* f o<»» sail !>.. »r-

W in. \V sen.
^ U . -23.5

m:\v iost okmck.
\ \ I \V POS'I OI'HCI i« Ul.!.ihH :»Jf * ? !..'» I. .. I, <> i*uf« < luiitv* N«»rMi

. : m l) <¦ ..
* r ,.on will bt pa.d to Ujc

i. t.f t it>. oft i '.

V* lii. Ifymlihan, P. .?/.
14

"

24.tf

KOBlitiR V.
ON n », wiv from IVterii 'ir^ f>o?ne, on th~

ii 1 of tbr i/th Jni'f my wsfprf)
(i r» "p»n, hi i:i" i Mint} of ttrun-
X.ik", sr.tu li I' * n, nnd *
i i TT.'iriCn I i»o k tjl'm outs n -«1 iii it
' M: n I I! «r« hi npui- >, one t« it dollar no *.

' i of altn tVt» fluid's jfl hand, oik*
;'i» lsia> \| iicticlf (mar I'ct^abjr ) for lw»
1. ir<* .nJ . lii r* y dollars ». «t li*

ol O' t olicr or fir*t of No»«i»'*r, 1 HI
<«t '! ol . on Pevton \V*«N»<1, <>f . l<»r s \

II.oh, villi .i rr< It' on it for four dollars
't .trhfli's i«o'r li.t'1 « » C.'rdiU, 01c loriwen-

H .-..vci» li.'.l.ir*. Mic otUrr t -r k$K Itundr -I
^ 'I ii« rr via* axo liken nt tli* moric
.iTf, :» razor r razor*, bo* and britali; llic
r /oik mi re wirtll, and both (-nil white lull-
' n. I do h< r« by forewarn all prison# from
<i ...iiijr for » ».(1 not< %, or tli* Haiti I'eytonWo d .,r limr. >litch« U Iro n |>a)i then to

«t »n «¦> *vt* j»t m\ *elft an I liate lu ver
<¦' .' «.r ril thr . iRW? to any per¬il % !io|H.d ?fi»t all od pi »ple will k' «-p

o ., H'tii *>¦) inU/rmatton * .11 he thank*
in'!' n u iv. ti.

Win. I). K'ny.
( i ro-jnlv, July 4-

t .r nl il.c U < ;'h l{> v n' r i*
u od i (id* rt lb* ah .' t tin* >¦, :«oi

t ' ' y It- Jt.

NOTICE.
DI'RING mv absince from the state, which

\riil be for the space ot' t*%o or three
month*, the duties of my office as County
Surveyor, for Or-n^r county, N. C. will be
at'ended lo by Mr. Joseph Wo^li, ot Hills,
borough, who is authorised to attend to the
same..

llu^li Mulhollan.
Oranpe count\ , Jul) 21. 25

T
July 24.

VOVl SAIiE,,
,C/1 CO II S, m

Inquire of tlic Printer.

WO (."xkI MILCH COII S, which were
raised in town.

WlW&borimgh Acadeiwy
r I ^ || K I'v icivi n Ins i st.t it ion Mill be
1. resumed on th" brsi VI nv.l«\ m July.

J. \Vitliers|io<ui* I'rinciput.
June7. 18.liw

.\ Ta>j\ov wnwtcA.
TPKHiA' <.f the *h*-if |> ft &»i<m( well

acq la.utcd wttlt Ins !>»i*nu ss, nujrtil do
well at this place. Heretofore » very goodbnv<ne«H hai been done henr, but at present
no bus<nct» of the kind is earned on in less
than t»-n miles from tins place.

Leaaburg, UOth June, 18T»J. 21.3w

TravtWet^ lm\.
A. MASON k Wx. CLIFTON,

H*. VIN<; purchased that well known stand
hi llillsbttrough from Messrs. Hinton ItB .me of Petersburg, formerly the propertyof Mr. llcnn I h-jmpson, inform their friends

and the public generally, that they are now
prepared to *cCi>niiiind;«tr as mmy a> nuy ho-
n.iUi ilirm with their company They ?rc pro¬vided with goo«l beds, liquors. 3w. and w ill
ket-p a> good a table as the couiur* will uilord
rhev are also provided with g»*>d stables, andwdl always keep tiie best oi pmvende* Theysolicit a share ot itic pat on age of the publicMr Clitt n uiU .Ju *ys gn e his personal ser¬
vices, aiul pti#iij,«rs himself to the public, to do
all :n lis powi r to please and give entire si-
UStalCtiini.

II ilvjor u_-h, \ C. .pr.l 10, 18JQ if.10

.\la*ou Halt Eagle llolei.

A. >i \s( >x.
\ iriSIIUS u> infirm ' is lormer customersW tut! till puMiC , ci-er«dly, that he has
tic »ri\ finished fus iioua , so li.at li< snow
aUI to act .mil.- du e as r<um a* u av hooour
Inn with il fir coii.panj. His h'.ns«* is la-g ,

liav inp ftfV.-n comlonab'.e tu--i> » uti.ch have
fireplaces in them, suitable f^r families, »r
tr.\i lling ^i-n'l«m«n wiolim; such. M«- haspnt-vi. cil good beds, liquor-, tic anil will keep a«

gooil a table asttie neighbourhood Mill aflord.
Me is also pr >*idcd with good etabf g, and
will .. 1w*v s k- «.{» the best ppivi nder The
situation <»l the pi?re is phasant, and »-eryii ral'hv («<. nili-mm w . g to »imI him with
their families, during tin .miuiii r sr ison, can
be aec >rnmodatcl on moderaV trr:ns.

I lie kcrjMtr of tins establishment pledgeshniself to the public to do j|| n his power to
please anil give t-n. ire ait isfac tio. . (. nth men
who cull can amuse tlii*iu«.«-l\t s ,n read.n£ the
newspapers in bis lull-roi, , where he krepatiles of papers Iron, alnios' i vcri pari ol the
L'n ted S* .tes

.Mason llall, Orange roui.'y, N C. }
i'eb. li2o jj 4.6m

II. UK \ It I f
Proposes publishing in s inscription

I H K

I'ROCLLDlN'r; -. AND D1LB VTKS
or I M r.

Convention otWorili Carolina
(¦>.1 the adoption of ihe OoMitution of the

UniK <1 S>! ;i'A;
TOOt'l II C II WIT II

1'hc i)cclwrati>>n ol Hiirh's and Consti¬
tution of :h» St >tc.

TO WHICH IS PPKl'IXED

Tiic Const: union of tlic United States.

rI^lfP former edition of this wnik havingJL become »o nruicv at "» »r«nl«*r m difflruit
procure a Copj.it has br< n ni(f;,< llril to

the publisher that it new edition would be
acceptable to the public. In* hat accordinglysubmitted the propos.d for t h»- ir patronage,and will comment tlx publication a* noon as
the niiml.fr of atibscnlK-rs shall lie .uch a- to
justify th<- undertaking Ihe debates of the
N'»ri i Carolina convention on tl»c adoption of
the conHtd«|tion of Hie United State*, must
certainly excite sufficient interest to preventth' ir becoming extinct; it is therefore pre-.turned tliut the proposed edit ion witl be ex*
tcnsivcly patronised throughout the state.

CONDI I IONS
The work will hr comprised in a duodecimo

volume of about three bundled pages, neatly
printed on fine paper.

.Tlic price to subscriber* will be one dollar
and filly cent*, handsomely bound and let*
tcrcd

«Jt will b» put to press a* noon as three hun¬
dred subscribers are ohtained-

JMA»criptinr.s received at this office, and at
moil dttlie post-offices in tlir slate.

N O T I C K.
\H. pet»ot<s iinh'htcd t' |ame» S. Smith

t;o. oj to I ime* S. Hii **1», i»re reipest-
-<li > ettle their «r units, as lie can give no
further indulgence.

J. S. Smith.
IlilU'yurvu^ti! Jtinc 1:. S'.'-df

%

SPEECH OF MR. SMITH OF N. C
ov

The proposition to amend the Constitution so

as to establish an uniformity in Uic mode
of electing Elector* and Representatives to

Congress.

In the House' of Representatives,
Mr Chairman: The resolution be¬

fore us is one of more than ordinary im¬
portance. It proposes nothing less t':an
to amend that instrument which, to eve

ry American, must itc considered the
palladium of his liberty.the Constitu¬
tion ot thr United Stales; and a part of
it, too, which the citizen ot a republic
should esteim Ur the mo-»t valuable and
inipoitant.I mean that part wivch re¬

gulates the elective franchise.
Sir, I am aware of tiie ground on

which I stand. ! am aware of the ma£-
ni'.ude o! the subject bolorc mr. l*h j

'he p<-oplc of these states nave, for Irs
instrument, thr most devoted atiach-
nu-nt and profound rcvcrcnce, must be
olwious tn the most superficial observ i

1 'iey view it as the mjtt nob'c woik «>|
their ancestors, and r**c«y attempt that
niav be made to aUer c-r amend tl,
excite ais'»".'st or jealousy.

But, sir, every tfay's experience ichc*
es us tl»c frailty and imperfection of all
human productions. When we take a

retrospective vie* of the works ol iuao»
we cannot deny the vast improvements
that have been made in science, in ini

chanics, and io every dcpaftnir-ni of hu
man industry. \Vc loyk lock wtt i

astonishment at the vap,t ,d visio«uir)
theories that were, in tl« »r . a>. consi¬
dered th^* most happy **fli . > '.uman

genius. Although I b#litr .
" Mat this

constitution sur passed all oii».r t ons i
tutions, as far as the su*' docs, in splen¬
dor, the smallest star in the heaven: yet
I am compelled to believe that it is ca

(table of amendment. 1 ain not one of
those that believe thar our fathers had
inorc virtue and talents tnanthe present
gene ration. ' I admire the polui' at sa¬

gacity ol the wise men nlio fiamcd the
constitution of the United States; unii it
there is any thing about it that excites
surprise, it is, -hat tnc work should have
been at that da> made as perfect as it is.
When we view that thing called a great
man, at a distance, he .ippears to us as

a giant; but as you approach him, you
fu«d Ihim 0*1 tiidlt down to a pit?my; lik<*
the distant ' o izoi., h< appears above us,
aitO' Mnh we may occupy a point much
mot t < evated than the one to which our

tjrsari (iireited.
1 11 1 1 cone iii'ig the various and con¬

flicting int«srcsis ol thirteen states, dissi-
milai i . Climate, population, and extent
oitemitorVf the convcniionahsts had a

difficult task to perform; and, being
themselves conscious tha« the instru-
mcnt would acfjnirc amendment, they
piovided a way bv which it might be
amended in part, without submitting the
whole to the discretion of a convention.'

ll the proposition before you propos¬
ed the adoption of a new principle, I
should be ready to shrink from t>o^> r-

i.icious and dangerous an undertaking.
Hut, such is not the fact. It onty goes to

itguiate established principles, and to

replace them upon a ground more con-

geiiai with the true spirit anil genius of
republican government.

Nearly all the states in the Union have
exercised me privilege- of the elective
ir nchise, at some one period, in the
way now pointed out in the resolution on
your table.

I ih amendment proposes mat ea» o

state sh.ill he laid out into as many dis¬
tricts as such state shall be entitle*4, un-
d«r the constitution and laws of the
United S'utes, to elect representative*
to congrcss, and that cn«"h disttict shall,
as nearly as can, he composed « .'conti¬
guous territory, and the same district
shall elect one e!ct tor to vote for presi¬
dent of the United States, and for vice
president. The other two electors to
which cat h state shall he entitled, shall
be electcd \j} the states, in such manner

as the legislatures thereof shall direct.
I am aware that we shall be told that

this constitution docs not require any
amendment; that it is Rood enough, and
that, under it, the people have enjoyed,
to the fullest extent, their liberty; that
it had gunled us through peace and war,
for thirty-two years past; and that, un¬

der it, the nation lias grown great and
powerful. This is true, and the reason

for it may be sought and found in the

people themselves. Such a brave, high-
minded, and virtuous people, unhatk-
ncyed in the intrigues and vices of fo¬
reign countries and foreign court*, could

I have got'oti on almost without the lorni
of .* w i it t e 11 constitution.
Ami it is true, that, at this day, when

all is calm and tranquil a. the morning,
w l.« n then arc no parties in hostile ar¬

ray against cscli other; th.it the reason¬

ings t'iM would in other days, and at

other tunes, of patty rajjc and violence,
have had g/cat influence and effect on
the minds .»f men, h «v<? now but little or

l)'* tflect And it v» il' be runiurilcU, no

' doubt, by those that arc opposed to *ny
amendment, that, if thfcre is ever a ne¬
cessity of amending this instrument, the
day is very remote.

Sir, we all view danger at a great dis¬
tance from u with perfect indifference;
but the most hardy amongst us begin to
feel its effects as it approaches near to
us. Nothing can constitute a moi c im¬
portant quality in a state -man than that
uc should have political sagacity to see

danger threatening I. is country at a dis¬
tance, and skill to provide, before its ap-
prn.ii h, the means of averting it. If,
then, there is any defcct to be found in
litis instrument, why should wo not ap¬
ply the remedy at this time? Do gentle¬
men i-xpect that a more favourable mo¬
ment can ever present itself?
As before hinted, there was a time-

when many of the state* in this Union
acted on the plan now propose i, t. om
the«r o*vt»- #eru- of proprie'v But as

soon as parties of different political c .a-
ract- rs iegan to spring up, and when
the two gro^t contending fartu s, rhat
have for »ome years agitaied the min is
of the people so much, had formed
themselves unrler then respective lead¬
ers, and had put tnemseives in hostile
ariav against each otner; and when the
.roiliest for power and ascen 'ancy was

. yet tloubt ful, i ach party, anxious to aug-
leni its scope of influence, lost no op-

p.sr: unity to make every thing yield that
uid ne made to fi< Id, to their ambi¬

tious views: W'tcn it uas ascertained
tha: one party had a few hundred votes
ot a majority i< a state, that party would
resort to tnat mode of electing electors
thai would promise most effectually to
stiflr the voice 01 the minority, and at
th: sjine Mine give the grca'.esi inuio-

j iiy <:i tavuui of tne dominant party. No
oilier considerations than these, seemed
to nave had any iuflue.ice on the minds
of the respective leader* throughout
that arduous struggle. Bui now. when
things have resumed their usual ciian-
nel, and when the minds of men are left
free, and can be ac.ed upon by reason,
and a sense of justice an'l propiiety, wny
mould . e noi rontider, c-»olly and dis¬
passionately, whether .his amendment
m.g.v not, with safety, l>c made?

In changing from i/nc system to an¬
other, .'"or tin* purposes just enumerated,
givat Weal and couiuVmn wa>> often ge¬
nerated. The stale of Pennsylvanian, in
one of those great s rubies, eaine ve-
iv near losing her entire vote; tiie le¬
gislature was r.early equaliy divided,
ana the contest doubtful: in that case
each patty had to make the best bargain
that they could. N av, in a struggle of
this kind, the voice ot the people was
not heard, nor their wishes consulted.
The leadeiH of each party wcie dung,
in tair bargain an sale, the best they
could R»t their own interest, toge'her
with that o» their friends; and we inuui
c »K ulate upon more than the ordinary
scopc of human impc fiction witi justt
fy, if wt may not suppose that this stau
oi things will again occur, and continue
to recur, so long as it shall lie iiit in the
power of thr s'.atc legislatures to change
from one mode to another, as their in¬
terest may dictate at the moment.

Massachusetts, at one time, for the
put pose of iffccti:ig her purpost in the
presidential election, divided hcrsclt in
to districts to suit .he .sectional . csidence
of the dominant party; districts wer<-
made of territory not contiguous; towns
were added that were in tnc pafts oi"
other districts. I remember the shape
of those districts were so Miig'jlar that
tiicy ^ave to them the n.unt ol (jerry¬
manders, and callcd the n:W mode of
districting CJi rrymandering.

1 h? siatc ol New Jersey elcctcij T>y
pener.il ticket, but, just before a presi¬
dential election, the legislature of the
state met, and finding, tiat, il the elec¬
tors were chosen by ge»eral ticket, the
vote would not be sucl as would pler.se
tlicm, they repealed 'lie law, and, at

once, proceeded to nke the power into
their own hands, sod chose such from
among themselves as promised to serve

their views, ('an there be stronger evi¬
dence than this of the defect of such a

system? In this case, the people ol New
Jersey had no inorc to do in that elec¬
tion, and thrir voice was as little heard
as was that of thr citizens of Canada.
At the time of voting for representatives
the voter never dreamt of such a result;
he supposed that, at the proper time,
he would agaut give Ins vote k»r electors.

Sir, these arc so many avenues left
open to intrigue, fraud, and corruption,
and, if they arc not made the common
pass-ways of the day, it i» because the
inducements to travel them arc, at this
time, not sufficiently strong.
The chief executive office ofthis great

ami growing republic is a very impor¬
tant one. An «.ffice of great trust and of
great patronage; ami so guarded should
the road to that office be, that none

pass thereto without b« ing able to show
a passport from the people themselves
.from a majority of ail the peopl- .

But, sir, under tin picsent system, it is

possible, by a spe its ol league <>1 oar-

gain and sale, to plas* * pciwn in tlis

high oficc, who shall only have ths
votes of three-tenths u' the people, con¬
trary to tlie wishes and the interests of *

seven-tenths of the people of the United
States.

I will, to make myself understood, il¬
lustrate this in this way: Sup*>obC that
the parties that we have had m thia
country still < xisted, and were known by
the same names of federalists^iud repub¬
licans, and that the patties incvch of the
states <*f Massachusetts) New-York,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Noith Ca¬
rolina, should be equal, or nearly so to
the federalist', having a very small ma¬

jority in each state; now, by the general
tickect plan, or hy th~ plan of electing
electors by the legislature, each ol those
states ca>> g*ve the whole number to
which they arc emiiled, for the federal
candidates.
The number of senators in the 22

states is 44; the number of repiesmta-
tives is 186.making, in all, 230; whicji
would be the whole numix r ol vote-. giv¬
en for a president: a majority of 230 m
1 16, which happens to, be c.ractly the
number of votrs to whirh the five stales
abov« mentioned are entitled. Now, sup¬
pose that every man in the seventeen
slates not mentioned, should he repub¬
lican, and nearly one half of the frYu
states enumerated republican also; does
it. not appear clearly that seven-tenths
arc defeated by three-tenths of the peo¬
ple ?

Again, the census of 1810 gave the
population of the U. States at 7,500.000
The five lai ge states have one half of
that number, say ."»,7 50,000; now, as the
federal majority was a bate majority in
these ata e*, *h ic will be only hi thost:
stales 1 ,870,00 J federalists who will
have elected i tie president, to the exclu¬
sion of a candidate having; the united
voi> e of seventeen staus^and almost a*
majority of the other five, and against
the voice oi 6,6.'0.000 of the people.

Tnis is actual demonstration; there is
no deception in it. Is it then a good
system that can admit of such abuses as

might thus be practised? That the ma¬

jority shall rule is the \ital principle of
all republics. Hut, sir, that principle
does not seem to be secured by the pre¬
sent mode. But gentlemen will say that
this i» an extreme case, not likely to
occur. I admit that it is an extreme
case, and, though ii might not occur cx-

acily in the form here pointed out, yet
it may occur, with some . modification
and the eftr-ct would be aoout the»4ti|H
May not the Jay come when irf"cn at-

tempt* may be madi ? Sir, wc hjf^seen,
during the short existence dl i re¬

public, attempts made w^wrt the
very spirit and meaning cf the cot"i Mil¬
lion, and in regard to ihe election of 'he
chicf magistrate too 1 allude to lit?
first clec'ion of Mr. Jcffcrson. Aaron
Burr was run at the same tun . for vice
president, and the number «»f votes >»jh

equal. The « onttitution wa? not su'fi-
ciently definite on th tt su >ject; no «'ij-
tinction was required in the vou and
the friend ¦> ol B.irr contended that hl.t
elaim was equal to that of Mr. JelV.r
son to the presidency; and the hou? ;

of representatives had to proce J to ,>a!
lot, according to the mode point' d on',
iii the constitution, for a president, and
it was not u^ul 35 separate ari l distinct
ballotings lu'i taK''n piace, that a ctioics
was made. Now, sir, in that case it was
notorious ihat not one man had voted
for Burr with the view of m iking hint
president. But, if that defect had been
pointed out previous to that tinic, the
advoc stcs lor t he constitution, without
any amendment, wo il:l have cried out
that it was an extreme case, and not
likely to ocr nr.

I he people learn from experience.
No sooner did this occurrence take placetlun the people did resolve to amend
the constitution, so as to j-utrd in fuiuxe
against *urh occurrences and u'j'.li
abuses.
One of the strong arguments used

against the proposed amendment is, that
it is interfering with state rights. Tin
large sta;-s may he deprived of some
of their power and influence in the gr-
neral government, and stales are like
individuals; they dislike to parfwi'h cny
portion of thvir power, h is to he re¬

gretted that there should have been such
a want of equality in the size and popu¬
lation of the states. If tliey had been
about the same size, we would have but
little state jealousy, compared with what
we have at this duy, and the only inr-
thod that I tan discover to remedy t i*
evil, is by adopting the amendment pro¬
posed. At tins day it is the interest of
the laiijc states, they contend, to retain
til this influcnrc.* It is true, that the
Urge states may, by a kind of bargain¬
ing, obtain some more than a due pro*
portion of the offices uf the general go¬
vernment; but this is but little calculat¬
ed to make the eonditi m of the great
mass of the people happy, it may suit
the vu-,«s r,f a few a*, .rir» men.

, hut it is at all times difficult to per¬
suade men that the h»\e in their htn.N
m.Jrc t'.an a due proportion oi power
and /..flucnr, cr. it you can make ihcni.


